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State !Xqcutive Committee
Mr. Lee Dilworth, Holly Springs
Mra , Vlctod.a Jackson Gray, Hattiesburg
Mrs . Pannle Lou Haoer, Ruleville
Mrs, AMI e Devl ne, Clinton
Miss Peggy Oonrwr, Hattlesbur!j

BEUQII

oct,

istr Six cl!l!lpalgn worlulrs arrested on charges of "criminal syncllcallsm"
•. t!Ue distributing reglstt'atlon lxaflets.
Oct, lSr Pour core campaign wo1:1<ers arrested on • at'iml nal syndJcall Sill" . Bond
for elglrt of th~m totalled :016,000 ,
·
DllllAIIOU

!!Cit, 26: POP volunteer worker kicked ~ hl t In foeo !>y local white Dt.n.
Photogr!qlher for SNCC, tn the city to photograph FDP .activity, beaten outstda
city by whltes.
Oct. 21o lnsurarce oancollod on church after It was used for oao.patgn meeting.
Oct. 22o Small plane passed several tlm<!s ov.er FOP rally of 250 Jl<!Ople ,
dropping I._re and explosives.
Oct. 26r FOP volunteer worl<U' hit with fists In face at courthOIISO while
escorti.ng 4 local Negt"Oes to apply for voter registratfon test,
Oct . 28r Tear gas bolllb thrown thro~h l(lndov of home of FDP stipporter
lodging volunbrer wotkers, Arson attempt at SNO:: treildoO> school building
which has ~en used ! or PO!' l'll!etings .
Oct. 29r Police used nigh~ st.loks to break up PDP rallr, on larn of freedom
school, bctati ng 2 J:legro IJOill<!n, one of IAlom is an amputoo, l3 arrested for
•resisting an offictt•.
TOI\llJ\

OCE. 24r Home of Hnrtman Turnbow, FDP d"degatc to the Domoorat ic National
C0m(8ntlon In .August 1961; and aotlw stat.,.lde c""'paigne r, :~hot Into. 4
bullets lodged In vall,
J~

f \18€.

'ZGr 7 persons arrested IAllle passing out. l.BJ...Hunph.rey leaflet; in
downtown area. 0\arged with "distributing leafl~ts vlthout a p!mtt.• Bond
for $100 each,
LAMI'£RT

)II> OCE,

!or

26o 'S canpaign workers sun out o! t.own

th~

by 2 white, as they were canvassing

Jnhnsor>.Humphrey ticket.

MARKS
l5'Cr.21 •

uponJ

Cempelgn worker forced off hlglrw!J,Y, ~aton by 4 whites and urinated
suffered concussion.

PASOAOClll.A

06£. 26r Two •"'"!'otjln worke.r s arrested on !alse traffic oharg~.
COLUMBUS

ti)CE, 26r CMpaign worker arrested for •disorderly conduct'' and "distributing
leatlet.s without a p!rmit• while passing out Johnsen lea!let.s.
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state 'Exeeutlve ComJtwc
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ca..tMElls
OCt , 28r

Canpaign wrkor ar:rvsted on 2 false trnfflc chargos.

McCCift!

OCt. 2) r ca.palgnirg olCI'!)>":""' an uted !or •distributing lea1'lots without a
perm! tr• While passing out Voting lf terature . 13 campaign workers l!ft'ested fo r
" operatiQQ a !oo~-handllrg utabllshment without a permit• at private home
used to l odge workers.

MAGll:lU.A

~spo.ssing in pat'king lot or P!ko County
Courthouse as they debarked from can to 1lUll<e applications to l'eghter t o vote.
$100 boa! !or each.
Oct , 27r IL persons again arrested on "'""" eharg"'~ ut •ome plllCe while attemptloo
to apply to reglsbr to vote. Canpaign worker arrnto/11./hile at.teOtptlll!J to
CO!MilUnlcate viti\ jailed person. 6 peaple ~lcally abused >lhlle I n Jail,

OC:t. 26r 29 persons arruted f or

RU!.EVIU£

<li06t. ?lu

Rocks throvn thro~b window of only Jlegro aerch•nt In t own llho da""d
to post deJ>~DCrnUc pqsters •
.,tOot. 29r Shots fired lhroo.IQh samo wir:ldov rl<ldllng plet~s o! Johl'lson, Humphrey,
and local candtaat.e.
HOI.LY SPRit«lS

dOt. 16r C"t'DSS burned be$ore

ho~

o! newly registered

vo~cr.

CJUli'O!I
OCt. 1!'7•

CanpaJgn vorker arrested on false tra!1'1c charges .

QUll'MAN
OCt. 28s

3 camoaign workers Gl'nlsted on false cbarge o! oar tltdt.

a.\TESVILI.E

OOE. 26r f tre"rackcrs set off at campaign headquarters.
TAUAIATtRJE

OC:t. 1!61 2 campaign WDrker~ threatened by pol!CIImer't bad gun pulled on them
as ttuty wero talki!'Q 1 n care.

